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Abstract Background: NOM in blunt hepatic trauma is the preferred treatment in otherwise sta-

ble patients.

Aim: To evaluate the role of NOM in blunt hepatic trauma, avoiding unnecessary surgery.

Methods and patients: Forty-four patients who presented with blunt hepatic trauma were admitted

to the Emergency Unit. The patients were evaluated clinically. Abdominal computerized tomogra-

phy was done to all hemodynamically stable patients and who were stabilized by the initial resus-

citation. Staging of liver injury was done according to the scoring of the American Association for

the Surgery of Trauma (AAST). Initially, all patients were treated conservatively and the patients

who needed laparotomy later were considered as failure of NOM. Liver injuries due to penetrating

causes were excluded. An informed consent was taken from each patient.

Results: Blunt traumawas themechanism of injury in 44 patients (60.2%) including road traffic acci-

dents in 42.5%. The peak age was between 20 and 30 years. The male to female ratio was 10:1. The

majority of patients have multiple injuries with 10% having isolated liver injury. Thirty-six patients

(82%) had one or more associated extra-abdominal injuries. Surgery was indicated in 14 patients

(32%). The mean admission systolic pressure was lower in the NOM failure group (90 vs. 122 mmHg

with p< 0.04). Complications occurred more in the operative group, chest infection occurred in

21.4% with a p value of 0.001, hyperpyrexia occurred in 21.4% with a p value of 0.001, and wound

infection in 14.2% with a p value of 0.025. Mortality occurred in 7 patients. The cause of death in

patients with blunt hepatic trauma was liver related in 2 patients due to hemorrhage and DIC.

Conclusion: NOM in blunt hepatic trauma is the preferred treatment in otherwise stable patients. The

factors that can suspect failure ofNOMwere the development of hemodynamic instability or the pres-

ence of associated injury that mandates immediate exploration.
ª 2012 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Alexandria University Faculty of Medicine.
(A.Z. Azzam).
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1. Introduction

The prevalence of blunt liver injury has increased during the
past 3 decades.1 In spite of it being protected, it is the second

most frequently injured organ following blunt liver trauma.2

Associated injuries of other organs, uncontrolled hemorrhage
and the development of sepsis contribute to the morbidity
lexandria University Faculty of Medicine.
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and mortality after liver injuries.3 Management of hepatic inju-
ries has evolved over the past 30 years. Prior to that time, a
diagnostic peritoneal lavage positive for blood, was an indica-

tion of exploratory laparotomy because of the concern of the
ongoing hemorrhage, and/or missed intra-abdominal injuries
needing repair. Non-operative management in blunt hepatic

trauma has become the standard of care in hemodynamically
stable patients. About 80% of bleeding after liver injuries
has stopped bleeding by the time of laparotomy.4

1.1. Objective

The aim is to evaluate the safety of non-operative manage-

ment in hemodynamically stable patients after blunt hepatic
trauma.

2. Methods and patients

During the period of study (1 year), from first of June 2008 to 31st
of May 2009, 243 patients with abdominal trauma were admitted
to the Emergency Unit, General Surgery Department, Alexandria

University, Alexandria, Egypt. Forty-four patients presented with
different grades of liver injuries after blunt trauma.All patient data
were collected including demographics,mechanismof injury, asso-

ciated injuries, grade of liver injury, blood products received, total
length of stay days in the intensive care unit, complications and
mortality. The patients were evaluated clinically. Plain radiogra-

phy of the spine, chest and pelvis was done to all patients. Abdom-
inal computerized tomography (CT scan) was done to all
hemodynamically stable patients and the patients who were stabi-
lized by the initial resuscitation. Patients with multiple injuries,

such as head and chest trauma, had appropriate additional studies.
CT scans were reviewed and the liver injuries were graded accord-
ing to the new scoring system revised by theAmericanAssociation

for the Surgery of Trauma (AAST) in 1995.5 Initially, all patients
were treatedwithNOM.NOMrequired strict bed rest, close obser-
vation, continuousmonitoring of hemoglobin and hematocrit and

periodicCTof the abdomen.The patientswhoneeded laparotomy
later were considered as failure of NOM. The aim of operative
management is to control the bleeding and bile leak, remove devi-

talized tissue, repair visceral injuries and to provide adequate
drainage of the abdomen, thus reducing the incidence of infection.
The amount of fluid collected was named small (<250 cc, or 1–2
intra-abdominal spaces), moderate (250–500 cc or 2–4 intra-

abdominal spaces) and large amount (>500 cc or more than 4 in-
tra-abdominal spaces) afterKnudson.6 Liver injuries due to pene-
trating causes were excluded from the study. An informed

consent was taken from each patient.

2.1. Statistics

Data were analyzed using SPSS for Windows version 11.5

(SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). Data are expressed as
mean ± SD unless otherwise stated. A value of p < 0.05 was
considered significant.

3. Results

During the 1 year study period, from 1st of June 2008 to 31st

of May 2009, 243 patients with abdominal trauma were admit-
ted to the Emergency Unit. The incidence of the commonly in-
jured abdominal organs was liver in 30%, spleen in 27%,
stomach in 11.5%, colon in 10.5%, and small intestine in

8%. A total of 73 patients sustained different grades of liver
trauma.

The age distribution of the patients with liver injury was;

from 2.5 to 10 years in 22%, from 10 to 20 years in 22%, from
20 to 30 years in 26%, from 30 to 40 years in 11%, and more
than 50 years old in 1%. The peak was between 20 and

30 years. The male to female ratio was 10:1.
The type of trauma in the studied patients was blunt in 44

patients (60.2%) and penetrating in 29 patients (39.8%). The
mechanism of blunt trauma was road traffic accidents in

42.5% including drivers, pedestrians (2.7%) and motorcycles,
and non-traffic causes including fall from the height in 15%
and bicycle accident in 2.7%.

The majority of patients have multiple injuries with 10%
having an isolated liver injury without any associated intra-
abdominal or extra-abdominal injuries. Thirty-six patients

(82%) had one or more associated extra-abdominal injuries,
the commonest were chest trauma in 25 patients in which 8
mandates chest tubes, then head injuries in 23 patients, then

long bone fractures in 14, pelvic fractures in 5 and soft tissues
injuries in 3.

The clinical picture in patients with liver injury includes ten-
derness in the right hypochondrium in 36 patients (82%), rigid

abdomen in 15 patients (34%), abrasions of the anterior
abdominal wall in 14 patients (32%), rib fracture in 12 patients
(27%), rebound tenderness in the right hypochondrium in 11

patients (25%), generalized abdominal distension in 8 patients
(18%), no specific sign in 7 patients (16%) and the abdomen
could not be assessed in 2 patients with severe head injuries

and presented with coma (4.5%). There were 20 patients
who presented with hemodynamic instability, 14 of them re-
spond to the immediate resuscitation measures in the form

of intravenous fluid infusion and blood transfusion. The mean
was 2 units (range 2–3) of packed RBCs with continuous bed-
side monitoring of the vital signs, US and CT scan follow up.
The other 6 patients did not improve with the conservative

measures and needed exploration from 6 to 12 h from the pre-
sentation. The mean was 4 units (range 4–6) of packed RBCs
but even with massive resuscitation they did not improve and

mandate rapid exploration. No free intra-peritoneal fluid was
detected in 5 patients, a small amount in 10 patients, moderate
amount in 21 patients and large amount in 8 patients.

The length of intensive care unit stay was 1–12 days with
the average of 4 days although not significant but it was more
in the operative group. The length of hospital stay was 4–
31 days with the average of 12 days which is significantly more

in the operative group with a p value of 0.02.
Segment of the injured liverwas recordedaccording to theCou-

inaud’s Nomenclature7 in the studied patients of which some pa-

tients have more than one affected segment; segment I in 2
patients (2%), segment II in 11 patients (25%), segment III in 10
patients (23%), segment IV in 7 patients (16%), segmentV in 7 pa-

tients (16%), segment VI in 6 patients (14%), segment VII in 8 pa-
tients (18%) and segment VIII in 7 patients (16%).

Grading of liver injuries was done in the studied patients

which was grade I in 10 patients (23%), grade II in 12 patients
(27%) (Fig. 1), grade III in 13 patients (29%), grade IV in 6
patients (14%) and grade V in 3 patients (7%).



Figure 2 Operative view showing grade III injury in segments V

and VIII after hepatotomy and vessel ligation.
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All the patients were treated initially with NOM. Surgery
was indicated in 14 patients (32%). Hemodynamic instability
after initial resuscitation was the indication of surgery in 6 pa-

tients. The CT done showed liver injuries; of grade III in 1 pa-
tient, grade IV in 4 patients and grade V in 1 patient.
Associated abdominal injuries were the indication of surgery

in 8 patients which were diagnosed preoperatively by the CT
or discovered at the time of exploration.

Surgical procedures for liver related causes done in 6 pa-

tients were; hepatotomy to ligate the bleeding vessels in 2 pa-
tients (Fig. 2), suturing and resectional debridement in 2
patients, perihepatic packing in 1 patient, right hepatic artery
ligation with formal right hepatectomy and repair of inferior

vena cava (IVC) in 1 patient.
Associated abdominal injuries (non liver related cause) in

the studied patients were 19 which were present in eight pa-

tients. Three patients had 3 more injuries and 5 patients had
2 more injuries. The injuries were; duodenal injury in 1, colon
injury in 1, stomach injury in 2, small intestine injury in 2, gall

bladder injury in 1, diaphragmatic tear in 2, renal injury in 2,
retroperitoneal hematoma in 3, and splenic injury in 5. These
patients underwent operations within 12–72 h from admission.

The liver injuries in these patients stopped bleeding by the time
of operation.

Three patients had severe head injuries and became hemo-
dynamically unstable during craniotomy; they underwent lap-

arotomy with nothing done during the explorations. All the
three patients died due to their head injuries and excluded from
the failure group.

Patients successfully treated with NOM were compared
with patients who failed NOM due to liver-related causes;
there were no significant differences in age, and admission

transfusion. The mean admission systolic pressure was lower
in the non operative management failure group (90 vs.
122 mmHg p< 0.04). Although statistically significant all pa-

tients initially responded to resuscitation. Thus, the factors
that can predict failure of non operative management were
Figure 1 CT film showing grade II subcapsular hematoma in

segment VIII that was managed non-operatively.
the development of hemodynamic instability and the presence
of associated injury that mandates immediate exploration.

Complications occurred more in the operative group, chest
infection occurred in 21.4% with a p value of 0.001, hyperpy-
rexia occurred in 21.4% with a p value of 0.001, and wound
infection in 14.2% with a p value of 0.025. These three compli-

cations were significantly more in the operative group than in
the non-operative group. Inferior vena cava thrombosis, hepa-
tic artery thrombosis followed by pseudo-aneurysm, post-

operative hemorrhage, biloma, hyperbilirubinemia, prehepatic
collection, and calculus cholecystitis each occurred in one pa-
tient (7%). Complications that occurred in the non-operative

group were much lower, chest infection in 3.3%, hyperpyrexia
in 6.6%, hyperbilirubinemia in 3.3%, biloma in 3.3%, and pre-
hepatic collection in 3.3% of patients.

Mortality occurred in 7 patients (15.9%). The cause of

death in patients with liver injury was liver related in 2 patients
(4.5%) due to hemorrhage and disseminated intravascular
coagulopathy (DIC). Two deaths occurred due to pulmonary

sepsis and multiple organ failure (4.5%), and 3 deaths due to
associated head injury (6.9%). Regarding the relation between
the grade of liver injury and the patient outcome; one mortal-

ity occurred with grade II injury, one with grade III injury;
three with grade IV injury; and two with grade V injury.

4. Discussion

The liver is the most common organ injured by abdominal
trauma.8 The incidence of liver injury in patients with blunt

trauma has been reported to be 1–8%.9 However, the whole
body CT scan can detect up to 25% of liver injuries in patients
with blunt trauma.9 Operative management was the standard
for liver injuries till the beginning of 1990s. The main rationale

was hemostasis and bile drainage.8 Various operative tech-
niques for severe injuries were described including omental
packing, mesh wrapping, hepatic artery ligation, gauze pack-

ing, hepatic resection and hepatic transplantation.10,11 How-
ever, surgical reports confirm that up to 80% of liver injuries
have stopped bleeding by the time of exploration.12–14 Since

early 1980s, sporadic reports of adult patients treated non-
operatively for blunt liver trauma have appeared in the litera-
ture with the aim of reducing the mortality and morbidity from

hemorrhage and sepsis.10,15
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Improvement in the imaging techniques, particularly CT
scanning, has added a great impact in the management of liver
trauma, and this has contributed much in the marked reduc-

tion in the number of patients requiring surgery and in the gen-
eralized acceptance of non-operative management as an
effective therapeutic strategy for liver injuries in hemodynam-

ically stable patients.16

In the present study, the mechanism of injury was blunt li-
ver trauma in 60% of patients presented with liver injuries. It

was reported in other studies to be the most common mecha-
nism of injury and ranges from 56% to 76%.8

In 1985, Meyer et al.,17 recommended the following clinical
criteria for the selection of patients for non-operative manage-

ment: hemodynamic stability, absence of peritoneal signs,
good quality CT scans, an experienced radiologist, the ability
to monitor patients in an intensive care setting, the facility

for immediate surgery if required, a simple parenchymal lacer-
ation or intra-hepatic hematoma with less than 125 ml of free
intraperitoneal blood and no other significant intra-abdominal

injuries. Farnell et al.,15 extended the amount of intraperito-
neal blood to 250 ml and introduced specific CT requirements
which include subcapsular or intra-parenchymal hematomas,

unilobar fracture, absence of devitalized tissue and absence
of other intra-abdominal injuries. Then, Feliciano18 suggested
that any blunt liver injury, regardless its magnitude, should be
managed non-operatively, if the patient is hemodynamically

stable and has a hemoperitoneum of less than 500 ml.
In the present study, all the patients were treated initially

with NOM. Indication of surgery is considered as failure of

NOM. Surgery was indicated in 14 patients (32%). Hemody-
namic instability after initial resuscitation was the indication
of surgery in 6 patients. Associated abdominal injuries were

the indication of surgery in 8 patients which were diagnosed pre-
operatively by the CT or during laparotomy. Failure of NOM
occurs almost in all series but the natural course of liver injuries

can give gradual deterioration with a fall in the hemoglobin level
or an increase in the fluid requirements rather than acute hemo-
dynamic decompensation.19 So, by close monitoring and super-
vision, patients who fail the initial NOM can be detected early

and treated properly. The clinical course of the patients is what
mandates the alteration in the management and not the CT.19

That is why the initial CT scan is mandatory in hemodynami-

cally stable patients or patients who stabilized after initial resus-
citation but repeat CT scans should be obtained only if
indicated. Most of the authors believe that the ultimate decisive

factor in favor of NOM should be the hemodynamic stability of
the patient at presentation or after initial resuscitation, irrespec-
tive of the grade of liver injury on CT scan or the amount of
hemoperitoneum.16,18,20–23 Associated abdominal injuries were

the indication of surgery in 8 patients which were diagnosed pre-
operatively by theCT. These associated abdominal injuries were
also found to be a significant factor that indicated the failure of

NOM and mandate surgery as soon as possible. Some authors
have many areas of concern about the discrepancy between
the CT findings and the operative findings for blunt liver inju-

ries,24 the risk of missing other intra-abdominal injuries and
the risk of continued hemorrhage, hemobilia, bile leak and sep-
sis. On the other hand, many studies found that patients treated

with NOM required significantly fewer transfusions than surgi-
cally treated patients with comparable liver injuries.19 Also, the
complications in the patients treated with NOM showed not to
be greater than on those treated surgically.25 In our series, com-
plications occurredmore in the operative group, chest infection oc-
curred in 21.4% with a p value of 0.001, hyperpyrexia occurred in
21.4%withapvalueof 0.001, andwound infection in14.2%witha

p value of 0.025. These three complicationswere significantlymore
in the operative group than in the NOM group.

In the present study, the average length of intensive care unit

stay was 4 days and the average length of hospital stay was
12 days. In the report of other group it was 13 days.16,26

Mortality occurred in 7 patients (15.9%). The cause of death

in patients with liver injury is liver related in 2 patients due to
hemorrhage and DIC (4.5%). Two deaths were due to pulmon-
ary sepsis and multi-organ failure (4.5%), and 3 deaths due to
associated head injury (6.9%). Deaths that occurred early were

due to hemorrhage and shock while late deaths occurred due to
sepsis and multiple-organ failure. One study showed that the
mortality was 69.2% in the presence of head trauma and 7.3%

without head trauma. Although, other associated injuries were
not significant factors inmortality, theymay lead to hemorrhage
and shock which affect greatly the patient’s survival.8 Concom-

itant injuries can raise themortality rate to reach 10–30%.27 The
mortality rate has fallen over the last decades from 66% to the
current levels of 10–15%.28–30 In other reports it ranges from

4.1% to 11.7%.9,13,26 The advances in the knowledge of the liver
anatomy, pathophysiology, anesthesia, enhanced resuscitation
and intensive care have shared in this improvement. Most early
deaths are due to uncontrolled hemorrhage and associated inju-

ries while most late deaths were due to head injuries and sepsis
with multiple organ failure.10,31 Shock on admission is an
important variable affecting death, but aggressive resuscitation

with immediate exploration and hemostasis with early control
of sepsis are paramount.

Regarding the relation between the grade of liver injury and

the patient outcome; two mortalities occurred with grade I,
two mortalities with grade II injury, one with grade III injury;
one with grade IV injury; and one with grade V injury. Patients

with low grade liver injuries had also mortality rates. Some
authors found that there is a relation between the mortality
rate and the grade of liver injury.29,32–34 This is true for consid-
ering mortality due to liver related injuries only, but not from

mortality due to non liver related causes. This entails that the
extrahepatic liver injuries have their impact on the mortality
rate. Two cases with liver related cause for mortality died,

and the grades of liver injury were grade IV and grade V. They
died from hemorrhage and DIC. Central hepatic vein involve-
ment is difficult to manage and may cause death, this was

agreed with Asensio,35 and colleagues who had a mortality rate
of 87% when direct trials were carried out to repair hepatic
veins or the retro-hepatic vena cava.

Three patients had severe head injuries and became hemody-

namically unstable during craniotomy; they underwent laparot-
omy with nothing done during the explorations. The three
patients died due to their head injuries and excluded from the fail-

ure group. There is a lack of relationship between the neurological
impairment and the decision for NOMwhich was documented in
many reports.36,37 Hemodynamic stability, absence of abdominal

CT scan findings indicating exploration, and correcting metabolic
deficits are sufficient to treat the patient with NOM.

In conclusion, NOM of blunt liver trauma is a safe treat-

ment option even with higher grades of liver injury, with
acceptable probabilities of complications. Management of liver
trauma must be carried out in a specialized center with a well
trained team, including experienced liver surgeon, anesthetist
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who know how to deal with such cases, and interventional
radiologist who can manage complications. Appropriate inten-
sive care unit is mandatory. In a non specialized center with

inexperienced surgeons, the advice is to place perihepatic packs
to control hemorrhage and to transfer the patient to a special-
ized center for definitive treatment. The non operative manage-

ment of blunt liver trauma is the treatment of choice for
otherwise hemodynamically stable patients. Hemodynamically
unstable patients must be explored immediately. The preferred

options for liver injury repair in our experience are the hepa-
totomy and direct ligature of the vessels and bile ducts or
resectional debridement. The presence of associated injury that
mandates immediate exploration is also an indication of explo-

ration. Concomitant injuries, especially head injuries had sig-
nificant impact on mortality and morbidity.
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